Holy Week Guidance

Due to the recent change with Masses, we have also updated the Holy Week Guidance, which you will find [here](#). Last week, Corinna Laughlin led a webinar about Holy Week liturgy. You can review the slides [here](#), or access a recording of the webinar [here](#). Additionally, Corinna created scripts for each day:

- **Palm Sunday**
- **Holy Thursday**
- **Good Friday** | **Special Intention**
- **Easter Vigil**
- **Easter Sunday**

While we encourage all parishes to Livestream their own Holy Week celebrations, we are aware that some parishes are unable to do so at this time. Therefore, we’re sharing the Livestream schedule for Archbishop Etienne and Bishop Elizondo:

**Holy Week with Archbishop Etienne**

https://vimeo.com/ArchdioceseofSeattle
https://www.facebook.com/ArchdioceseofSeattle/

**Holy Week with Bishop Elizondo (liturgies in Spanish)**

https://www.facebook.com/CatolicosNW/

- Palm Sunday – April 5 at 8:30 am
- Holy Thursday – April 9 at 6:00 pm
- Good Friday – April 10 at 3:00 pm
- Easter Vigil – April 11 at 8:30 pm
- Easter Sunday – April 12 at 8:30 am